Introduction
Rapid industrialisation in East Asia in the lare 20rh ce nt ury \Vas backed by strong agglomeration dlècts due to the wmbination of construction of national infrastructure and the increasingly strong connections to the world economy. First Japan and then A-sian NIes have devclopcd large industrial estates, world dass transport infrastructure facilities with export promotion zones, industrial hubs f(Jr globalised industries.
-l'bis can be interpreted as a sign of maturation of l'conomie structure in thesc countncs and a1so a sign that the del'pening of competition required sustained public intervention and stewardship of the economy. ln most East Asian el11erging countries, from Korca to Thailand, public policies have given incrcasing t()Cus over the past two dccades to the regional/spJtial dimension of industrial activity: location of new conglomerates, restructuring or grouping of tirms, inter-sector linkages and strcngthening of local network arc \'Îéwed as means of improving global compctitiveness and enhancing the industrial scctors' perfè)I"lnance. ln addition, sinu: the 1997 Asian economic crisis, 1110st tIrst and second generation NIes have faced an increasing challenge from China, n:sulting in a rcpositioning of rheir industri'll . KtivitÎcs. 437 ... .. 43M ./1. Baron-Gutry et al. In Southeast Asia partîcularly, public support was rcquired to iden tify prospects, facilitate private initiatives and support new trends of private industrial organisation. Sorne inspiration for this thinking came tl'om public policies and econol11ic dynamism observed in more advanced economies: soft intervention, mustering of actors and networks, promotion of tccbnology-based activities, etc. In spite of these poliey orientations, research on the local developmcJ1t dimension rCl11aincd rclatively limitcd. In SOlltheast Asia, sorne rcsearch \Vas devoted mostly to topies sllch as industrial estates and cxport promotion zones activity, provincial development or Jnternational Growth Triangks. Very few efforts were focused on clllstering phcllOl11ena -which attraeted comparatively more attention tl)r studics in China.
'T'he ail11 of this contribution is to providc a bridge bctwcen the analytical fral11cwork claboratcd carlier in adv.mced econol11ies fl)r interpreting territory and cJuster based industrial dynamics and recent trends in policies and industrial organisation phenorncna obser\'t~d through several case studics in emerging Southeast Asia -with anothcr underlying question about the bcaring of these trends on national industrial specialisation and competitiveness.
This will be done through a revleV'v of several case studies derived from diffcrent pieces of research in Thailand concerning both traditional, mature and more advanced industrial activitieswith a special foClls on two province based systems in Chiang Mai (Nonhern region, with traditional handicraft industries) and Chayaphum (Northeastern region, wi:th textile and garment industries). Tt will !cad to dcsigning ,an analytical framework or typology adapted to the local context, taking into aCCOl1nt major clements of clustering dynamÎCs: history, local rcsource, seetor pattern, linkages.
This chapter is organised in thrcc parts: tlrstly a presentation of the economic context and industrial devclopmel1t pattern in Thailand, a second part on c1uster analysis and its applicability to an emcrging econom1', and thirdly, rcfèrellce to case studies and their contribution to enhanccmcl1t of the analytical framcwork. 
Industrial Development and Diversification in Thailand
Thailand is a good example of rapid and sustained industrialisation. Ir \Vas labelled the 'fifth Tiger' in the late 1980s -concurrent1y with Malaysia "vith whom it ranks among the resource rich second generation Southeast Asian NIes. Characteristkaily, growth took roots in a strong agro-based cconomy, with abundant labour, and diversitlcation sprouted over severa1 decades. Its openncss was based on a mix of import protection, mild cxport fàcilitation and gentle FDI promotion -rather than a strong Iiberal attitude though this was frequently advertised. There W.1S actuaily a step by step opening and liberalisation since the late 1980s. Its production mix diversified steadilywith balanced contribution from local and tïxcign companies, in a context of rCbrular FUI int1ows. Spatial organisation of activitics presentcd a hYl'cr-ccmralised pattern over several decades (from the 1930s lIntil the late 1980s) whcrcas recent trends have shown more dispersion/regional deve1opmcnt/relocation of activitics -this is related to strategies to access local rcsource (rural manpower, natural resourcc, availablc land) and to a lesscr extent public dcccntraiisation policics (such as Eastern Seaboard schemc) or cross-border dcvclopmellt projccts (such as Greater Mckong Schcme).
This part f<xuses on some distinctive tcatures ofthis growth-cumindustrialisation proccss that determine industrial structure, location pattern, and llitimatcly international compctitivcness. Ir will then identify cunent challenges regardîllg production nerworks, public support, spacc and geographic organisation that have bearing on the construction of a new competitive advantage -in the rcgional as weIl as world contcxt.
Development in Thailand: Industrialisation and .Economie Opening
D1ailand's industrialisation is tn he understood over a sp-an offive decades (roughly 1955-2005) : steady groWtl1 was backcd by a diversif}'Îng economy -with several stages of restructuring of activities well tuncd with steady international integration. Beyond the scope of this paper is the tàct that the Thai state as an institution contributing to cconomic and social change achieved consolidation and modernisation, although politics and government instability remained volatile throughour the periml considered. The country benetlted from consistem:y of public policy aiming at overail macroeconomic stability together \Vith considerable devc10pmcnt of infrastructure and public services (Wonghanchao and Ikemoto, 1988; Chaponnière and Simon, 1988) . In parallc1, over the period 1975-95, human dcvc10pment substantial progress, effective made particularly in terms of education and health, facilitated by a yigorous demographic transition. This boostcd the supply of educated and train able manpowcr -in spite of deticiencics in vocational and professional education. Wc revicw herc major structural transformations in three major areas: industrialisation through diversif1cation of m,\l1ufacturing production, opcning of the cconomy to tradc and invcstment, stability of public policies.
htdu.Jtrial Diversification
The structure of industrial production oye1' the 1960s and 1970s consisted of both export oriented activities (primary proccssing and garments) and production for import substitution (light engineering, chemicals and textiles). By the beginning of the 1980s agriculture and industry were on a par in GDP. Thailand experienccd strong transformation undcr stimulus trom extcrnal markets: the expansion of agro-food, footwcar and garment industries, and othcr light industries (jcwclry, toys, dccoration items) could rest upon ,tctive cntrepreneurship and extendcd trade nctworks in Japan, North Amcrica, the MiddJc East aQd Europc (Suehiro, 1992; Tambunlertchai, 1993) .
A golden opportunity \Vas snapped up with the rclocation of East Asian labour intensive activitics following a drop in the US dollar (relative ta Yen -or Endaka -and other East Asian NIes currencics fi-om 1985): this Icd to increasing the import content ofmanufacturing Frlml 'Tratii-c/IIJtl'r' to " 441 production as rnany firms in DlaiJand t>ecamc part of a pan·regional network dmrning out new gcnerations of I11cchanical and electronic goods f<lnging 6'0111 auto parts, home appliances to computer dises or cellular phones with components transfcrred tî'om several cOlll1trics (Leder, 2002; Simon 2001) . Maturation of the internai market fc}r intermediary product and consumer goods contriburcd to strengthening the local m"lnufàcturing groups, but very tèw local conglomerates gained a strong or durable position beyond the national borders.
GrO)JIth and Opening of the Economy
Growth \Vas regular over several decadcs -it accelcr;1tcd dming the mid 1970s (raw material boom) and late 1980s (post Endaka boom) with two digit growth over several years. Followîng the 1997 Asian crisis a more gcntJe rate \Vas sustained '.'--based on both cxports and internai market. Steady opening of the econom)' came hand in hand with overa.1J growth _ incrcasing cxports bcing accompanicd with purchasc ofcquipmcm .U1d intcnnedi.lry products--the opening rate jumping frOI11 10% to 50% betwccn mid 1960s and mid 1980s (Warr, 1993) . This \VaS largely duc to trade \Vith adv<\l1ccd industrial nations, although regional trade within ASEAN and East Asian NIes has playcd an increasingly significant part sinnt he mid 1990s --this bdng rclated to stronger inregratiol1 of manutàcturing stages throl1ghout E.lst Asia, particuJarly in the automobile and electrical/elcctronics seclOrs (Horaguchi .1nd Shimokawa, 2002) .
Thailand also rclaxed its diplomacy Ieading to rCl1cwed tics \Vith neighbours _.-promorÎng the idea of a regionaJ (1rca of commerce te> fè.>stcr security and prospetity \Vith former enemics. Regional integration was acCt'lcrated through ASEAN enlarge111cnr, and panicularly the ASEAN Free 'l'rade Arca vision implcmcnred sincc 1992 (but Asean still aC'ClJl1llts f()!' about on Iy 20'Kl of total exports).
Although it was more restrictive wwards PDI in the 1980s than Malaysia t(>r exarnplc, the country benctited fully from the wave of rclocations l'rom East Asia f()llowing the Endaka. Throughout the carly 1990s, Japan and East Asi,1n J:\ICs reglllarly rankcd among the 442 A. Ba1·on·C; utt.'Y et al. first investors. FDI regulations were relaxed during the 1997-98 crisis, aJlowing easier full foreign ownership for non export projects and rehlXing the promotion of industries in the provinces.
Ali these clements had bearings on industrial organisation and territorial structuring and to a large extent on clllster dynamics too.
The State and Stability of Economie Institutions and Policics
A decisive fcature for O\'eraU growth and transformation was the stability of macro-economic policies -which resulted in a high levd of confidence from various actors ranging fram farmers to industrial entrepreneurs and f()reign investors. Structural adjustment programme went relativcly smoothly in the early 1980s, and further liberalisation was achieved by the carly 1990s. In thcses circumstances, Thailand's public policies dispIayed graduaI and 'moderate liberalism' -with freqllent procrastination or dclays in implcmeming measures sllch as new fiscal rools (EG; VAT) or Iowering import tariffs (Muscat, 1994; Nidhipr,lbha and Warr, 1996) .
On the other hand, sector olientcd poUdes, particularly in the area of industry, \Vere markedly !css claborated and intcrventionist than ",hat \Vas obscrved in othcr Asian NIes: ncither a selection of plioritary industries nor a set of adcguatc tools f()r proactive policies.
Thailand's governmcnt was rdativcly ineffective in implementing its strategie plans f()r industrial estatcs and strategic regional devdopment and growth poles; they did not bcnefit fi'om efficient govcrnment intervention -in cantrast to what \vas observed in Malaysia, for example in the case of the Pcnang developmcnt.
These trends are simihlr ta those observed in othcr Asian emerging ceonomies, particularly the second generatian NIes that wcre weIl cndowed with natural resourcc (Pcrkins, 1994) . Compared with other large Southeast Asia NI Cs, sllch as Malaysia or Indoncsia, Thailand bendited from similar resource~and prosperity, derived natural resourccs for agricuItural and inanqfàcturing development but l1111ch less proactive 'developmental state' intervention. From 'Tmdj·duste1" to 'Neo·c/uster' 443 It aJso ptoesents rnuch less integrated indllstriaJ structures cornpared with tirst East Asian NIes: rnany fewer industrial oligopolies <lOd spatial concentration than in Korea (Amsden, 1993) , and a Jack of advanccd ventures such as those t(xming high tech webs in Taiwan (Guerrieri, 2001 )°S everal publications (sec a survey by Van Huffel, 2005) have emphasised the correlation between economic dcvelopmcnr (mcasured through per capita incomc) and geographic concentration of economic activities (with reference to infra-national regional disparities -in terms of growth and value added). They sllggest roughly three phases of geographic restructuring tcx industriaJ production location related tu devdopment of emcrging economies: the 'pre-industriaJ' cra charactcrised by dispersion (stage 1), the mass-manufacturing production cra wherc industriaJ concentration reaches a peak (stage 2), and Jastly the technology-based industrial era \Vith a new pattern of dispersion based on more advanced scctors (stage 3; see Feser, 1998 and others) . In reference to this pattern, Thailand could be on the verge of reaching stage 3 where concentration and clustering could be both dec1ining and shifting ta new forms. This could he represented by a beU curve representing concentration of industrial activitics relative ta areas where output is measured. It wouJd show a maximum during phase t'Wo -duc to the rclatÏ\'e decline of disperscd informai activitics and regional traditional industries, and correlative strong growth of ovcrall manllfacturing production throughout national territory ... ). In stage 3, relative decongestion would takc place, \Vith decline in post mature industries together with new infi"astrueture networks oftèring a tramé teJl" expansion of new/progressive indllstrial sectors. Sec Figure 15 .1.
Challe'flgesfor a New Wave ofEconomie Growth
Severai challenges can be identifled behind those sOllnd economic dynamisms -wc will consider hcre four aspect that have a bearing on indllstrial activity, its location and org,anisational factors, as weil as changes in international competitive advantage. 
Public·P,'ivatc Sector Interaction
This relation improved ove!" the past ycars: whereas it was chaotic in the 1970s it went on a smoother tracl" in the 1980s, blooming over the 1990s with various institutional improvemenrs rdated to financial regulations, Build-Operate Transfèr schcmes, privatc industrial estates and universities. In the present decade, the Thaksin Shinawatra go\'-ernmcnt pcriod placcd a srrong cmphasis on company privatc style yenture governanoe: ti"<nTI provincial governors compared to CEOs to local development where cach district should be initiator of new cconomic activity (OTO P Programme). This pu blicly sponsored programme aimcd at encouraging new grassroots activities in rural districts (labellcd Tambon in Thai, OTOP mcaning One Tambon One Product) to generate more addcd value from projects based on proccssing and light 111<U1l.1facturing and trading activities. Another ,lxis was identification and promotion of industri.ll clllsters to strengthen mainstream or high tcch mal1ut~lCtllring activitics. These new public strategies have taken time to take off and gain substance too: some ideas or 'plans' are little more than catchwords, or advertising for leading politicians, and few analysts \VOlild deny that government instability put a load on projcct design and maturation.
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Upg1'adin,11
This is a kcy clement tor maintaining a competitive advantage. The expansion of Sino-Thai conglomerates made a decisive contribution to export diversification (severa! sectors involved snch as agro-t()ods, fllminlre, jewellery, garmcnts and footweo1r). Thai companies frequently benefited from intervcntion (liccnsing, technology transtcr) of toreign firms from major industrial countries -Japan, and East Asian NIes at the tardi-ont but North Amcrican and European con tributil1g in key activities wo over the pcriod 1975 -95 (Hoyrup, 2007 .
At that time cl growing challenge came From China's increasingly strong position as exporter of manufacturcd prodllcts for the wor/d market: consumer elcctronics, domestic 'lpplianccs, whcrcas neighbouring South East Asio1n countries gained competitiveness t(>r production of labour intensive goods (garments, sportswcar, footwear, etc.).
Ovcr the past decade two successfuJ strategies have becn pllrsucd by firms. Firstly, taking strong positions in pan-Asian production nctworks of complcx manutàctured goods such as automobiles or computer/communication equipmcnt. Secondly, improving technology and the design content of production.
Structure ofManufacturinJf Secto1'
The 'indllstrial fabric' looks densely cstablishcd -but actually linkages are lacking: export oricnted activities do not maximise local supplies of components as the)' can access chcap inputs from 446 il. abroad, local market oricmed manufacturing is frequently comrolled by oligopolies or cartels. The system was oiled bl' the dynamism and active networks of the 5ino-Thai communities, and their abilitl' to set up aei-hoc bodies or association to liaise with goyernment decisionmaking bodies and agencies (Laothamatas, 1992) .
The structure of the manufacruring sector remained biased towards medium and large scale tirms in tenns of access to tlnancial and technologieal resomces, but also skillèd management and manpower (Simon, 2001) .
'l'hus devclopmcnt of small and medium cOl1lpanies has always been Iagging bchind, and in addition many hclVe suffercd throughout the (risis YCMS -in 1997-98 more than 20% of manutlCturing companics \Vent rhrough dire straits largcll' duc to the credit squeeze (Régnier, 2000) . Sinet' the beginning of the present dccade the double targcting of activities (local and export oricnted) is once again put to test, although comperitiveness to face neighbouring eountrics rcmains a hot issue.
171e Tcrl'it(wial Dimension
The territorial dimension of industrialisation in Thailand has kcpt a strong Bangkok-bascd bias, a heritage of the carly 20th cemury. Bangkok being the political, institution~\'i and cconomic capitalas weil as the largest conurbation -it retained its hub and spoke position ttlr connections between regions. Facing this hyper-centralisat'ion, regional city centres did not gain signitlcant role until the early 1990s (Parnwell, 1990; BOl, 1993) . Their secondary position was a handicap for local initi<ltives although they bcncfited from the spillovcr effèct fi~om the centre. Active groups of local entrepreneurs snapped up opportunities but were in a subsidiary position to stronger business groups in the illctropolis. When local developmcnt project and new industrial activitics tlourished they were to a large extent Bangkok initi,ltcd and rnanaged (Kermel and Schar, 1997; Glassmann, 2004) and didn't avoid thc overheating and speculative pattern commoll in the capital city. This imermcdiation did not generate strong organisatioll or interactions \Vith local industries! F~'otll '1huii-clustcr' to This explains to a large extent the ditl1cultics encountered to identii)' or strengthen local clusters.
Clusters in an Emerging Economy: The Need for a New Typology
The concept of cluster takes its substance from the combining of two dimensions of organisation of industrial aetivity: terdtory and production -and it was initially coined as an analytical tool for mature econornies with dcep industrial history (sec Table 15 .1 below). Recent literature shows however the relevance of the concept tix emerging or devdoping economies where established or new activities in industry and service seeton, display various agglomeration fi>rms. Therefore two .lspects will be cOl1sidered here: tlleort.'tica) justification t'()r the concept applied to recently devcloping economies, characteris'ltion lcading to a first typology suitable ti)r understanding clustering in retèrcnce to concrete cases in 'l'hailand. This approaeh seems coherent \Vith the perspective oftèred by Courlet (200 1): 'the analysis of territories shows th.lt devclopment stems from a system of inter-linkages and tlows of information, production and v,ùues rdatcd to a specitie mode of production ... a territory is theret'()fe a privileged factor of devdopment as it intcgrates several Clctors ._.. historical, cultural, social -that f'()lïn a basis for specifie organisation patterns .. .' (p. 36; our translation). 
Revisiting the Notion ofCluster: From Developed to Emerging Economies
\-Vhen referring here ro the idea or notion of duster we do not mean to discard other ideas frequcntly put forward in litcrature and recent research on industrial agglomerations and tconomie or geographic analysis such as 'local productive system', 'industrial district', 'teehnological or competitiveness pole', etc. The industrial clllster approaeh is particularly convcnient/useful and relevant t()r two reasons: tirstly it is ohvielespread use in national indl1strial and regional dcvclopmcnt policies and more recently in international organisations (World Bank, Unido, etc.). Secondly wc consider the flexible detinition -or broad scmantic use -of cluster is particularly adequate to qualifY agglomeration phcnomena prcscnting heterogcncous forms in rapidly growing or cmerging countries. Torre (2006) suggests that the increasingly frequent use of the idca of cluster -in various contexts, by analysts ofvarious disciplines and traditions -has created impl'ecision, and he eoncludes that l'ather than a strong 'concept' it should he labclled a 'notion': 'the main relevance of this notion is the faet it can he useel in an operational \Vay ... ' (Torre, 2006, p. 39, our translation) . This flexibility is also stresscd by Salvador and Chorincas (2006, p. 449) in the case of Portugal, a1> they considcr that cluster analysis is a useful and pragmatie tool to analyse concrete cases.
However several justifications can be put torward to use this notion, and .lCcount for the tl-equent llse in several areas of scientifk analysis: for identitlcation of territorial dimension of economic aetivity (Pecqueur, 1996; Colletis-Wahl, 2001; Pecqueur, 2006) , tè)r analysing industrial organisation and inter-tirms linkage (Tsuji, 2007) , to develop new tools for publics policies (Zimmermann, 2(02). Additional theoretical devclopmcnt also concerns analysis of innovation systems, identification of clements of social Iletworks (Angeon, 2006; De Hernardy, 2000) .
We thercfore suggest the following composite notion of a c1uster as 'a group of productive units belonging to one or several sectors, eithcr manufacturing or services, settlc,d on a territory'. Fro/11 ''!hllii·rlmter' ta 'Nw'c!usw') 449 Productive units constituting a duster may be conl1ecred rhough supplier/client rehuion, share common specif1c res<mroe (raw material, traditiona1 skiU), or infrastructure -these f:1ctors having various degrecs of intensity. The clllster gcnerally benetlts ti'om an image and members share a 'collective repLitation'. On top of that institutional support will be given cithcr by collective body or pub· lic/state assist<1nce. ln addition, the clllStCl"S dynamism will be backcd by socio-politica1 networks, Ieading personalitics and entrepreneurs.
lIen::, wc tind il lIscful to l'der to the ti'amework designed by Torre (2006) whiLh highlights the two kev dimensions te) dynamiL dllstering analysis, n.undy organisation of linbge bet\\'cen tirms and localisation of relations. The Mode 1 type is obviollsly the most emblematic -and tlts Porter's analysis Wl"lJ. Wc 61l f{KlIS bcln\\' on Mode 3. The case of Mode 4 is l'lot co be seen as 'disorganised', refer· ring to Zimmerman (2002, p. 518) 'proximity C.ln accommodate some distance whenever they share COl1\1non goals or representations that will base their coordination'. \Ve lillly agree \Vith Torre's emphasis on three favourable 6ctors tu 'geographic concentration of agt·1lts' namely embededness of soci.)} nerworks into economic net\\'orks, institutions ,lS tbmework t{)r eeonomie behaviours and finally fllndamental conditions for the agglomel'arion proccss such as land priee, taxation or skilled labour reso LI l'CC, Although Torrt~'s analysis focuses on mature industrial counrries, some key tactors he puts fonvard are evidem1y relevant f()l' analysing emerging economies. Pundament'lls ;lI1d structures of these economies will have bcaring on c1ustering capacities and patternsin tbat respect \vhat has been observed in 'rh.li1and is wcll in line with other works on developing; or emerging economies; rekvant \\"()rk was ccmciuctcd in Taiwan (Pauimicl', 2001; (luerrieri, 2001 ) , Tunisia (Perguène and HSJ.ini, 1998) India (Schmitz and Nadvi, 1999) and a1so China (sec other sections ofthis book --\ve refer 10 Van Huttel, 2005; Catin and Van Huffd, 2004) .
\Vhen it co mes ta the eontext ofour cases studies in 'rhailand, and in referencc 1"0 Table 15 .1, wc will f{)cus on 'Mode 3', showing weak
linkage between tlrms with relatively strong localisation clementsvery sc1dom can we tind 'Mode 2 type' in an emerging country (this should lead to further analysis in the case of neo-C!uster of Thailand considered in the typology below). Additional research would be needed to takc into account another dimension, specifie to medium sizc emerging countries (i.e. non BRICs) -thdr particular pattern of economic opcnncss and international integration through time. In that respect additional cmphasis could be placed on differentiation betwecn 'endogenous opening' or 'exogenous opening' (Catin and Van Huffel, 2004) . The f()rmer designates the long maturing of industrialclusters over time, as seen in 'old industrial countrics' betore being subjected to strong international competition, whereas the latter accounts for the external pressure on relatively younger industrial sectors to increase opening and specialisation, as scen in emerging economics. This carly confrontation benvecn industrial maturation and international Integration is fi'equently secn as an handicap, and a justification for proactive public policies aiming at reconciling territorial cohesion and enhancement of competitivcness.
Conclusions from all accessible field stlldies, particularly those mentioned above, seem to agree strongly on the following points:
1.
Clustcrs in emerging economies show specifie dynamisms or creation patterns, and thus present some 'dissimilarities' with those observed in advanccd industrial economics. This can be cxplained by developing cconomics context whcrc several clements are combincd such as a local handicraft tradition, industrial dynamics \Vith imporred technologies, public devdopmem strarcgies, constraints of social progrcss and employmcnt creation (Nadvi and Barricntos, 2004, p. Il). 11. M.any agglomcration that have bcen idenritied could be Iabelled 'embryonic c1usters' (Salvador and Ch;)rincas, 2006) or 'pol'cntial c!usters' duc to l'heir incompleteness or immaturity. That will make them hcavily dependant on pnblic intervention in terms of building positive extcrnalities, linkages and cornmon institutions to serve groups of acrivitiesjentcrprises and strengthen their mots.
From 
Clusters in Thailand: First 8tep Toward an Analytical Typology
When it comes to formulating a typology of clusters, the literature presents a variety of sources (cf. ail interesting survey donc by Nadvi and Barrientos, 2004 ) but it appears th,lt most works relevant for developing economies do not take into account the institutional dimension in cluster agglomeration. We suggest here that this cri terion has particular rdevance fiJr eountries where promotion of cJusters is part and parcel of public industrial poliey implcmented either through national or local policy packages. In Thailand by the beginning of the present decade, the government focussed on duster orÎented identification and promotion -and two justifications can be put f()rward for this: on the one hand industrial structure gained considerable complexity over the period 1986-96 (as prescnted in Section 15.2.2) and new substance and dynamisms going in hand \Vith a larger number of firms led to some agglorncration sprollting in sclected secrors. On the other hand public poliey considered that backing up 'bunchcs of firms' could enhance cohesion of activitics and improve national competitiveness. Actually as part of industrial policy, support \Vas targeted towards s111all and medium (SMEs) companies for several decades -particulady through the Department of industrial Promotion (D.l.P. Kro1'f1 Sa1'lgseum Outsabakam, under the Ministry of Industry). Its action was gearcd mostly towards traditional sectors sucb as textiles and garments, light engineering, handicrafts, agro-t()od, etc.
More reccmly the reference to cluster oriented poliey \Vas adopted under influence from international cooperation agencics which cxplaîns why the dcfinition ofThai cluster derives clirectly from Porter (1999) and Unido's (Ceglic and Dini, 1999): 'clusters are concentrations of enrerprises -sector or terrîtory based -that produce and sell a range of complcmenting products and face similar/common constraints and opportunities'. This matching of industrial dynamics and programme oriented analysis appears thought provoking. Therefore, the typology suggested on the basis of case studies in Thailand will take into account both the cJusters' dynamisms and their integration in local public policics and national strategy tc)r industrial competitivencss. Three broad categodcs of dusters are broadly dcflned he1'c: tradi-c1ustcrs, plani-clusters and neo-clustcrs. (sec Table 15 .2). 
Tradi -chester
This is an elementary form ofindustrial agglomeration·-with strong rooting in territory at the city, district or sub-district Ievel (Thai administrative nomenclature: mttang, amphoc, tambon). Ir reflects initial conditions of industrialisation ofThailand's economy: tapping of local natural resourcc and availabk labour, small and medium scale firms (SMEs) established by local entrepreneurs (on a tàmily basis), \Vith simple technology or traditional kno\A:-hO\v (Schmitz and Nadvi, 1999) . Sub-contracting appcars to be a frequent clement in organisation or linkage. This form of cluster specialises either on handicrafts type products or simple manlltàcruring -this frcquentiy found with sectors such as woodworks, ceramics, textiles and garments, light enginnering and agricultllral equipment. The dl1ster's idemity, or image, is weil recognised, but seldol1l prornoted -as firms tend to be in strong competition they rard)' seck a common label or tacilities sharing. Usually an 'external' institution would offer a cooperative framework for firms located in the c\uster.
Plani-c/uster
This type is more recent in Thailand~and less frequent tooalthough it gained popularity sinee the end of the 1990: a plani-cll1stcr
is an agglomeration identified by a publicly sponsored projecr. Several cases can be f()Und in the Iitcrature on emcrging coul1trics. This could be donc eithcr by central govcrnment (through ministry or department, specialised body) or local institution, as part of an integrated and fè.)Cused dcvelopmcnt plan (CarIuer and Samson, 2006) .
Clustering strategy is based on existing industries: established firms \Vith potential fè.)r local based linkages, private sector partnership that should be cnl1<lnced or re-oriented.
Cluster dcJimitation is thus rclated to a proposed framework fe)r promotion and improvement of mernber's competitiveness. Ir is generally focused on manufàcturing only, and frequcntly geared towards exports. In Thailand activities range from agro-food proccssing (marine products sueh as black shrimp, tropical fi'uits) jewelry and g<uments. The territory can be extensive, beyond administrative boundaries of l1lunicipalitîes or even provinces.
Neo-cluster
This type rcfers to grouping of firms specialised on more advanccd/ and internationally competitive products. This is a de facto clustcring based on a combination of industrial organisation, with internationally replltable leading firms supported by favourable public policy.
On the corporate side can be found both local ventures and weil establishcd of more recently rootcd foreign partners (the former in the case of automobile assembly and the latter in the production of computer parts and componcnts).
On the public policy skie, this is c1ear evidence of an 'offensive strategy' f:H:ilitating forcign direct invcstment (e.g. rclaxing of sorne restrictive regulations) as weil as international transactions and flows (strong infrastructure, low or nil taxation).
The neo-c1ustcr might be the closest to Portcr's concept although the territorial dimension remains rclatively shaHow -with clustering spreading over rclativcly large space, probably duc 10 the emerging country specificity (see Leder, 2002 , for a case of the automobile assembly and auto parts). Among key shared clement are transport infl"astructure (both local and cxport oriented facilitics) manpowcr pools considcred both easily trainabk and rdiable. In the case of the Hard Disk Drive dU5ter, and based on his expcrience \Vith National science and Technology Development Administration, Imarakumnerd emphasises the mie of public policy together with privatc firms tn promote an cnvironment conducive to highest industrial standards and international reputation (sec Chapter 16).
Clusters in Thailand: Contrasting Situations
Derivcd from Case Studies \Ve present here two case studics that fit into the ti-Jlllework pr('-sented above -they derive 6'om a eombination of field studies, public research and analysis govcnUllent sponsored stlldies reports. They are showcases regarding of the usèfulness oftypology and bring evidence of specifie inter-finn linkage in the contcxt of cl11crging cconomies.
Textile Industries in Chaiyaph1t'ln Province: A Case of CPlani-cluster)? ]
This case study of a provincial duster begins \vith an overview of the 'l'bai textile indusrry, paying hccd to its structure and challenges. The next section describes a specifie case, the tcxtile c1uster ofChaiyapJ1\.I01, located in the North-East of Thailand and fc)Cuscs on the way ir is structured and promotcd by public intervention.
711e TJJIli TextiLe a1td Gartttmt Industl)l:
Current Challen.lfcs
The Thai textile and garmcm indllstry still aecounts for a relevant part of the Thai industry with about 20% of manuf;lCturing value added (5% of total GDP, more than J million cmployees, 6% of total exports). AJthough the actlVlty was severely consrrained by the expansion of China in the late 1990s and the termination of the Multi Fibre Agreement in 2005, firms based in Thailand remain proactive on many international markets from North America to the Middle East, Russi,l and Europe. The indusrry is organiscd with man)' nctworks, based on hierarchical tics, sub-comracting and spatial agglomerations of activities (Supachalasai, 1992) . Ali stages can be found from spinning to garmcnt making, and production of speci,llised m,nenal/cloth tishnets, ctc. A. large range of technologies is utilized -ti-om basic/standard to high/advanced (such as those required for colom treatmcnts, special synthctic tibres, fishncts, etc). Bangkok remains a hub -keeping as front window the tàmolls Bobac and Pratunam urban districts. Most of the textile companies arc SMEs, tàmily-run and owncd by Thai nationals, llsually trom Sino-Thai background -although many joint-ventures C<1l1 be found 'with investors fi-om East Asia and occasionally Europe.
Same manufàcturing companies work under license from tàmolls brands -and sel! locally \Vith exc1usivity, or exports to supply international markets of thcir contractors (for fashion or sportswcar). A tèw tirms have devcloped their own labels, especially for yourh, such as Pena House or Greyhound. These clothes are marketed in Thailand and specially designed for the Jocal populatjon, using popular matcrial and colours.
Today the industry has to cope wi~h many hllrdles, and can no longer playon the cheap labour resourcc. Many segmcnt/tIrms still lack clements to up-grade activity such as global marketing, design, and R&D input. Some companies have shifted to highcr valuc-added segments of the market such as matcrial for interior decoration, carpcting, man-made t1brcs. Public poIicy has tried ta give support through international promotion; e.g. government launched the Bangkok City Fashion programme to create an Asian Fashion hub in Bangkok. In addition it has also placed the textile and garment industries within the trarncwork of the c1uster initiative.
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The Clustcr ofChaiyaphum: A Pu blic!y Protrtotcd Initiati17C
The Dep,lftOlcnt of lndustrial Promotion (DIP) launched the cluster initiative, alllong othe!' p!'ojects targetting up-grading and strengthcning of sma]) and medium industries. Ir mustered support from international agencies and consultants -M. Porter among others--to review local situation and gain kno\vlcdge from feJreign experience. The DIP programme \Vas structured in diffcrent stages: c1uster m,lpping (.. vherc are the clustcrs lOCiued?); promotion and mobilisation of clustel' programmes; clnster diagnosis (targeting one specitic cluster and assessing its strengths and weakncsses); collaborativc stratcgy (nxruitmcnt of members); irnplcmcnt'ltiol1; monitor and evaluation. Besidcs, the DIP-duster based programme \Vas centred around the designatioll of a CD1\ (Cluster Dcvelopment Agent). In the economic literature, it is often rcfè:rred to as an IFe (lnstltllte fix Collaboration). Its aim is tn establish connections betwecn the components of the cllIster. The CD1\ cm be eithcr private person 01' civil servant, coming from the DIP îtsclf or [rom the Federation of Thai industries, or trOlll the local Chambcr of COl11mercc. Very seldol11, it will be a direct ddegate or emanation ti'om the entrepreneurs themsclves.
The cluster of Chaiyaphum targets textile companics located in this province, part of the Northeastern Region. Chaiyaphum bclongs te> the zone 3 of the BOl (Board of Investment) inccntivcs programme, which means that full bendhs and tax aIJowanccs are gr'lnted to invcstors setting up plants there, fi)r examplc. tax excl11p-tion on corporate revenues t()r 8 ycars.
ln 2003, 19 cOIn panics wok part in the duster programme launched by the DIP. By the end of 2006, 37 companics \Vere registered as mel11bcr of the programme. This included eompanies involved in wcaving, knitting, spinnîng and subcontracting tasks. Companies arc mostly Thaï -owncd but somc foreign Învestors from India and Taiwan arc also settled dll~re. They chose Chairaphul11 because of the inccmives granrcd by the BOl but also becausc they expccted ta tlnd there skilJed and cheap manpower. Rccruitcd members are voluntary and the cluster was supported by DIP funds: in 2003, 3.3 million dollars \Vere awarded to the project. Gradually the DIP decreased its financial support to the cluster, the aim being a self-suftlcient basis.
Why did companies agrec to join the programme? A study carried out by the DIP f(:>r an automotivc cluster showcd various reasons, incJuding joint use of machine tooIs, joint purchases of raw materials, order sharing or visiting each other's plants. Surprisingly it was assumcd that the motives could be the same for the duster of Chaiyaphum.
ln ChaiyaphuJ11, during the tirst year the programme was implemented, the DIP did not find a suitable agency tO act as a CDA. Therdore, the DIP contacted ChuIalongkorn University for business service. They sent a team and set up a structure there to coordinate the programme. The second year, the local agency of the Federation of Thai Industries becamc involved and actcd as the CDA of the Chaiyaphum clustcr.
Many activitics were offcred and coordinatcd by the CDA such as monthly plant visits and exchange meetings. Meetings involving managers are planned evcry month, but often only back-up staff is sent to the meeting, managers being tao busy. Visiting cach other's plant has been a success becausc most of the managers were interested in doing so but did not dare asking for it. The CDA also organised visit of plants in China as managers wanted to sec by thcmseIves how and why China \vas becoming a threat to the Thai textile indusrry. Together with cluster m.embers, the CDA organised joint road shows in Bangkok. The aim was to attract new investors in the region. According ta the DIP staff, some joint training programmes among membcrs have bccn implcmented in the cluster. In addition somc order sharing process was bcing cnvisaged tao.
Following the implementation ovel' several years, the DIP made an assessment of the c1uster programme. A tirst report suggcsted that tlrm managers sec the c1uster programme more as a threat than an asset, most companics wanting to keep knowledgc and activity secret.
From It is hard to put together companics that usually make deals on an individua! basis.
The definition ofa cluster lacks darity: the administration as a promoter uses the ward 'cluster' as a motta, but often underestimates that institution building is a comp1cx, e1aborated process, that takes time and energy to succeed. The mIe of the CDA should not be o\'erlooked, it is central and necessary. hs efficient and adeqllate action will be the key to the succcss of the cluster through compromise, contlict solving, and sincerity. At this stage the c1uster scemed more the results of a publicy tailored-made programme -thus a 'plani-cluster' -than a fully-developed c1uster.
ln tenus of internai dynamism too, the duster needs ta gain selfsufficiency. Athough some actions in the programme have enablcd bcttcr cooperation betwecn members, they ,1re not involved in a collective, 'c!ustcr' vision. Managers have not sought links \Vith other financial and technological partners. 'Ihere is very little rc1ationship betwcen the components, and this does not extend to R&D institutes, trading or financial institutions -whereas this could he lIscfhl ta tind appropriatc fi.ll1ding tor research programmes to improve products and devdop new designs.
Chiang Mai 2 Province: Lookingfor Eteme1'Jts of a Tradi-cluster'
Regional economic dcvelopment in Northern 'Ihailalld \Vas vigorous aver the past two decades -with pace similar ta the national economy as a whole. This is largely due to grcl\\·th transl11itted tï'om Cent.r<ù Region, although the province enjoycd a boom ofits own because ofits abuudant resource, active population and shrewd dites. The capital city Chiang Mai has retaincd a strong position, inherited frOI11 history, placing the city as a regional hub among f(lUr provinces (Wongsllpbhatsatigul, 1977;  TDRI, 1991). Recent/y connections with neighbouring regions, and cven countries like Laos and Chim have played ,1 more significant role.
The rcgion has enjoyed prospcrity despite its distance trom the Bangkok Mctropolitan Region, due to a combination of factors; successful agricultural transition and diversification, stability of light manufàcturing, expansion of service and particularly tourism on a large scale. Analysis of the diversification pattern shows a sort of paradox: transition from agriculture to services has to some extent 'bypassed industrial activity·. Indeed the manufacturing scctar has always retained a limited share of provincial domestic production (always belo\\' 20% ofprovincial value added, a share retained byagriculture until the carly 1980s).This is because tourism (both local and international) and real estate devdopment (golf courses, resorts, retirement homes ... ) have played a considerabJe part in the economy. Therefore, several systems of production co-exist over the Northern provinces.
In spite of the secondary position, manufacturing remains active and weil rooted in the territory and alongside other activitics. Traditional sectors such as wood processing, furniture making, ceramies and textile have prospered -and actually ofter some cases for analysing clustering dynamics. This clustering relies on local resource (natural resomce such as wood barnboo, fine clay) combined with availablc labour -either young employees or part cime off-farm activity -with traditional and artistic skilL The traditional clusters are a good illustration of proto-industrial activity and its evolution.
The industrial activities of the Chiang Mai area are scattered in various urban and runll areas over several districts covering three provinces:
1. Traditional manufàcturing areas grouping workshop and small firms, specialised on simple products, ()r handicraft, such as woodwork and furniture, pottery and crockery, textile and garrnents. Sorne groups of firrns in this category present sorne agglomeration that can be labelled clustering -not onJy do they work conncctcd to close supplicrs or customer but also they operate '\Vith flexible sub-contracting and order sharing practiees. In addition managers frcquently bclong to associations or clubs fimning the base of intense social network intertwined ,vith business.
From 2. Industrial estates or parks have been in operation tèx t\vo decadesthis is mostly the public operated Norther Industrial Estate in Lamphlln province (Chulasai, 1993 3 ). Firms located there have se1dol11 input-output relation with thcir ncighbours or local suppliers -many focus on assembling components imported or transferred from the Central Region (plastic parts, electrical and light elcctronies, leather and textile). 3. Duc ra lack of regulation and land speculation, some tirrns sprouted out or dispersed location to the colintrysi de . Most are labour intensive and some tap local agro-f()restry resources.
Most workshops or SMEs initially catered for the domestic market but quickly found opportunities for export of manufactured goods. Several manufàcturing clusters have become tightly connected to tourism in tcnns of product design and identification (e .g. 'traditional umbrellas'). The textile based flrms have caught the wave of ecology with sllstainable raVi rnaterials and design to suit the eco-sensitive middlc class of Thailand and abroad. In the ceramics industrv about 70% of flrl115 ean be now labclled 'modern' (registered, with signiflcam cquipmcnt and trading capaciry). Sales channcls range from local emporium ra up-market boutique in Bangkok and other Asian and World capital. They are evidence of a weil targeted niche market. and they arc internationally competitive -which also mcans the)' have to face intense competition fi'om Vietnam and China. This call f()r technologieal upgrading and product diffèrentiation. As an example thcre is a specialisation for fme ceranùcs sueh as Celadon, Benjarong, tapping on local know how. Chiang Mai province 'tradi-c1usters' show a variet)' of entrepreneurial forms from self employed craftsmen to modern firm owners. Thcrc is indeed a spectrum of business size and production patterns (equipment, production qllality, custorncr market segment). Firrns in these dllsters do share common terrirary (such as artisans village, periurban factory locations) and identity. However, common fàcilities are .1 Luechai Chulasai (1993), 'Local cconomk devdopmcl1t core: A case study of northem region illdustria\ estate in Lamphun'. Illstitute of Dc"cloping Economies, Tokyo. not developed, and linkages kept minimal-most1y llnder the f<)rm of occasional sllb-contracting. Cooperation remains at an embryonic stage as tradition of SMEs is not oriemed towards sharing information and deve10ping common knowlcdge. In spite of this a consensus emerge on the promotion of a common image of a region dose to nature, C\'l'n if not cco-tiiendly -which is an easy way to mark the ditlèrcncc \Vith the capital city. This translates inro ranges of products combining local skiIJ and natural or organic products (cosmetics, garmcnts, food). This remains supertîcial, and~o far very few cooperation to devclop technologies along thcse lines has led ta cooperation between firms and local educational and univcrsity institutions.
Beyond manufacturing, how can wc characterise pbtential tor stronger integration of a 'local prod llctive system'? Several issues are at stake: competition for labour is ficrce betwcen industry and the tOllrist service sector (a so calied 'tourism c1uster' would targct sorne newly created activiry parks and even more resorts for senior citizcns). Natural resources arc being illtensivcly tapped for contlicting use (land tè>r housing estates or golf club versus orchards and 'green hill' landscape).
Concluding Remarks
At this stage, we wOllld like to stress once again that although 'cluster' rernain a very broad notion, it providcs a helpflll framcwork in the comext of rapidly changing industrial dynarnisms. Wc suggcst herc several clements that should be scrutinised in furthcr investigations.
Then addrcssing the analysis of public policies eonccrning dusrer, rwo clements seem to emcrge from our c,ases:
The promotion of c1usters was pàrt of proactive public poliey in Thailand in the first part of the present decade: they \Vere supported in the context of domestic oriented poliey with strong t1seal impetus to rcjuvenatc the domestie market after the post 1997-98 crisis years. Most c1ustering experienccs dcpend on this contra-eyclical eftort and it is unlikely that intcr-finl1 cohesion would remain strong 111 a more affluent context unless it predated the official clustering perim!. In addition, public polie)' to create dusters ex-nihilo tl-<1I11 ti'agmentcd contexts or for stagnant industries tàccs (too) many llnccrtainties. Ir seen1S an investmcm with pOOl' returns. Regarding specialisation, our cases show that tl)f a strongly export oriented economy, c1usters tend to blur the distinction between offensive and defensive strategies: true to the case both tradi-and piani -c1usters tend to be supportive of activities under intense competition or already threatened ""hereas neo-cl LIster arc idcntified in more advanced or high tech sectors. However al! clusters --and thdr publicsupporr -show the competitiveness challenge of a diversiticd emcrging economy fiKing globalisation: specialisation and competitivcness are more and more clcclrly dcfincd within sectors, on niches or segments of production rather than tè>r the sector as a whole.Thcrefore clusrering should also l"eHeet this shift in industrial competition dynamics.
Regarding the improvement of our analytical tool, it would be l'devant to revisit our typology with data covering a longer time tJ~ame, about two deeades of actual activity, regarding both plani-and l1eo-dusters. Quantitative· data is still lacking conccrning value derived from c1ustering f()r 'members' -rcgistered or de tàeto -as weil as spread effccts t<)r the territory, Beyond tbis first typology, it wOllld he fruitful to consider the addition of categories or modifications on l'tVO aspects, One to take into account conl1ection betwcen manufacturing and other industries, and second ta betcer understand the rok of duster t<)r technological up-grading (densification and up-scaling of production, identification of internationally attractive areas tor science parks or technopoles).
Wc still find it relevant to consider the transter of this typology to other emerging cOllntries whcre variolls f<>rIns of c1uster can be tound -proba.bly relevant contcxtual situations could be found in Southeast Asia (the Philippines, Indonesia) or in the Mediterranean area (Morocco, Tunisia, Turkey, Eg)11t, etc.).
